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FRIDAY MAY 11, 1877.

A WOMA.VH Ql'ESTIOJi.

BV ELIZABETH BARRETT BBOWSISO.

Do you know you have asked for the costliest
tmng

Ever made by the hand above
A woman's heart and a woman's life,

And a woman's wonderful love ?

Do you know you have asked for this priceless
mine

As a child might ask for a toy 'Demanding what others have died to win,
With the reckless dash of a boy.

You have written my lesson of duty out.
Man-lik- e you have questioned me

Now stand at the bar of my woman's soul,
Until I shall question thee.

You require your mutton shall always be hot,
x our socks ana your smn& snail oewnoie;

I require your heart to be true as God's stars,
And pure as heaven your soul.

You require a cook for your mutton and beef;
I require a far better thing.

A seamstress you're wanting for stockings and
sains

I look for a man and a king.

A king for a beautilul realm called home,
And a man that the maker, God,

Shall look upon as he did the first,
And say, "It Is very good."

I am fair and young, but the rose will lade
From my soft vounc cheek one dav

Will you love me then, 'mid the Jailing leaves,
a.s you am 'mia me Dioom oi jiayr

Is your heart an ocean so strong and deep
I may launch my all on Its tide ?

A loving woman finds heaven or hell
On the day she Is made a bride.

I require all things that are grand and true,
All things that a man should be;

If you give this all I would stake my life
To be all you demand of me.

If you cannot do this a laundress or cook
You can hire with a little to pay;

But a woman's heart and a woman's life
Are not to bo won that way.

The Ambassador's Eye-Glas- s.

I think I have already explained to
my readers that the late King of Siain
was very much given to using the long'
est and hardest words to he found in the
English dictionary. It was his special
delight not only to show his scholarship
in nglish, but to amaze and confound
his hearers, which, I assure you, he very
often did.

I well remember, one bright, sunny
afternoon, full of the golden light pecu
liar to the autumns In Siatn, 1 was in
my parlor, and enjoying my book, wheu
X received a neremntorv summons to atT . 1 1 ,1

tend the IvinerlU Ins Palace.
1 sliut my book with an impatient

emphasis, and soon found myself stand- -
lng in an audience chamber of the inner
court, used only by the ladies of the
iviug's nousenoiu.

The King took no notice of me at hrst;
he was looking anxiously at some pretty
young women wuo were oenuing low
Uetore Ulm. i.acn oi tuese ladies were
very handsomely dressed, with jewels
and gauzy dresses displaying their slen- -
npr mm npaiiLiiiuiv-inrmp- n nrma n nilJ

shoulders.
"Mam," said he. at length, iu his

quaint English, "shall it be proper for
me jLiugusu jvuiuussauor to mase a re- -
quest to see some oi our most Deautirui
women "

I ILL MUCH UHHIirPll llim I lltl. I n n TinrpI nn.hi;imr,;i; .,m; , t
T.v, J 1 ' . 41"If your Majesty were in England or
iiuierica, - jl aaiu, - you woum WISU to
co uio uiciueni. Kino ami iuo most,

beautiful women iu either country, and
it is very natural that the Am- -
bassader, who is a stranger here, should
desire to'see the beautief of Siarn "

"But," said the Kintr. with his usual
cunning and desire to make a grand Ira- -
pression, - i cannot, jet nim see inem as
thev are. with black teeth find nn shnuan."l,lrfh.... W uT l,tvuwa. ivvvi i-- "in tu uuiiu VUUUGOU
Victoria and tell her that our women
are black and without clothes, or stock
ings or shoes on their feet, and she will
consider me as a barbarian of Sandwich
Islands. Xo, mam, you must educate
some or tuese young women in Euro
pean enqueue anu costume, for presen- -
lauuu iu tun x,uBiiu Auiuussauor oi
jicai, diiuiu.ie men Daoe me select tnose of the
young women wbo migbtpass for West- -

To tell the trutn, I was never more
puzzled in an my lite. TUese girls were
ail, more or lejs, pretty alter the biam- -
ese type. J2.ven according to English
ideas oi oeauty, tney might be called
lovely in every respect but the nose.

it was neitner straigut nor curved,
neituer Italian nor ureek, but a nose
peculiar io tue preiiy young women or
Siam; that is, somethingsprightly, fine.
irregular, anu vet pure. SUCH n. tinaew '. -- . . . . "was, no uouot, tue uespair oi painters,
but it was the charm of lovers and
poets. .xn aauiuon to mis aenciency oi nose,
the Siamese women blacken their teeth,
black teeth being esteemed as beautiful

I i
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barbers city

had
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"id'ea.
,tue oaii oi tue loiiowiug one

was allowed poor girls to
. ." a.a.aa,.UM M U1UUJ

ese to European beauties.
A high female officer placed mv

uisposai siiKs, laces, nowers,
pocKei-nauukercuie- pearls and jew
elled slippers, but not vestige of anv
thing might serve as

When remonstrated with the
lady on her she simply replied

iucio ivua uu
. .

aressmaker. tue oama
who had so captivated poor

Maha Khol, the Buddhist up
lue&tt Buueiu an lib anu costly laces.

1 : ..
ku.eaueu gum, into

When was the poor rirl
were dressed as European ladies
retaining for under-garmen- ts Si- -
amese were. painted white

1. 1 i r iuy vuiuese tueir decor--
with false curls, and bound with

pearls, rubies, and diamonds, they were
really dazzliug to behold.

Then came my part which was drill
the etiquette European

courts. This was oue of hardest
tasks undertook; for of these

had small looking-glas- s, and thev
were so delighted with themselves that
even when 1 them walk in and
out the temple, ami bow to me in the
Western fashion, they peer
their faces in the glasses in their
hands.

What with bowing, and scrming, and
Bcreaming, and grimacing, au!i jabber-
ing Siamese ail the lam nfraid
my lessons in European etiquette aud
deportment did not very lasting
Impression girlish minds, for
not one of girls was scarcely mort
tban of age.

At two o'clock in the afternoon the
same day iu had been drilling
them, these girls, dressed English

were escorted my temple
school-roo- they were
on gilt chairs, magnifi-
cent crimson aud curtains,
"which, by command of
--King, bad been across Xhe middle
of temple for the occasion.

The order was
As ladies not speak

.single English word, were required

rise the Ambassador from
tujilauu was presented, to bow to lilm

retire backwards, but tbey were to
not to turn their backs.

Somebody had told the Kinc that no
one ever turned their backs when pre
sented to victoria, but retired
face forwards. His Majesty was, there
fore, imperative iu requiring the little

ot not turning their backs upon
the great Englishman. The heedless
rlilo. ImnlinU ntinillniiAna.. h'""" F" uucu.cw,.

I Wtdll I nmilrl rvflta .lift ..mlafa OrtrVifa
' .t.l. r ! I..

the girls while were waiting
for the hour of presentation, on
the grand iMironeau chairs, iu iingllsh

.Presently loud bugle an
nounced reception of the grand visi
tor by King. This caused the girls
great agitation ; from fits violent
laughter they were at ouce thrown into

tremor of excitement.
They began to ask all manner of ques

One poor eirl. trembling from
head to asked me. "What kind of
men are tnose farangs " that tue
name civen to white men

"Have they not hair on tnetr cnins
like inauired another; "and
are tbey not cannibals?"

Komebodv bad told uer mat JMignsn
t i it.. .. i . : .1 rnHuieu aiwuya uau wine uuiiu cu

1. hr.nln n ntf vnliunt ni.la J II y Ilia Puictitiiaaio, auu jwuii
dinner, cue remembered mis story at
this critical moment, and was as

as do keep from
rUUUlUg away thprft aUUlueu.

cannml Hma Mlahllirlncniinilml H Ifl I

Majesty entered on the side of the
temnle. followed bv his distinguished
"..nestr . . - ..

I

At this Liord John May, tne
iisu uiuassauur, wore iuh, mug uraru
and lieavy miistacne, which not oniy
minirled but down upon Ms
breast, leaving only his eyes and
visible.

Suddeuly Silver flute gave the
mi. ixuo curmiii vuuisueu, uuu iucib. .....,1 I.'.... I .l.nnnn.InH I I I, I

Siamese beauties face to face.
Hut the person who was most as- -

founded. howRVPr. was that eourtlv ner- -

8onace, My Lord Hay.
ile was so totally unprepared to nud

seemed to European ladies in
the royal harem of that he
his eye-gla-ss to examine from
head to foot.

Alas ! this was too for the Si
amese girls.

Instead of rising and bowing, they
had been instructed to do, to my great
astonishment they one and all uttered

I surieks of terror, clapped lueir
I lmnils nvpr tlipir fnr-p.- i. ripprinc nt the
sama between their extended fin- -
gers at what they regarded as an awful,
goat-heade- d monster.

that be continued to traze
steadily at them, the poor girls could
endure it no lontrer. Startimr suddenly
no from their seats, their
oversklrks over their faces and tied from
the temnle. regardless of all mv teach
ings in European etiquette, crying out,
"Chancami owhen.'""! won't let him

I inni-- .1 1 Miiroluiiiwun J il.i.i
In vain ran after and tried to

brini? them to aseiiRenf thechndishnesa
i : o
and impropriety of such conduct

stranger.
"No, no," said "we cannot al- -

low him to look at our faneR." and thev. . - "

tnin Had removed, and some ot t
eldpr Iailips me that tlm Tvinir was
furious at me for not having taught

iLuTn nI U Wl kJMWt U tIIUU M J . IM UI. AAA W ll

the temple, saying, "Make haste, make
haste, the calls you !"t .i

! cn.iiiinnrii.l ilt li 1 . ..il.l I 1 1 1 .i III'., n UC1U. UCl ,l., a&uuuu.u, .v.mau.,""""c' " " MonltoriNeweIl8ville.,Salem,Sllvertonuuun ui inguiBueu Aueeu. ton, St. Paul, Turner, wooUDurn.
When returned to my Am- - multnomah.

hnssailor and lliii? were t in our- - t..- -. n-- .ij

Butter Creek. Heppner. Lenoe. Marshall

The King, ordered another The most unkind people whom I havelady, a sort ot royal head-dress- er and have distinguished for anbarber (for you must know that there ostentatious sort of piety.-M- ary Clem-ar- efemale in the inner of merof Bangkok), to have the teeth of the This day we live in is better than anywomen I selected to be Bcraped day that was before or is tocome.be- -
.
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I saw me ne rusned towards me, crying:

"Wheretore have you not educated
those crirls more scientifically?" ffor
good manners is almost a science among
the Orientals.1 "Wherefore have vou
not acquainted them with the Enelish

i icustom of spying-glas- s ?" meaning eye- -
glass. "Tbey were quite unprepared,
and our women are too modest to let a
man look at their faces."

I was glad to find that he vented all
liUfnru nnrl inHlcrnntlot. nnnn mp -
r. J r -- i "tthe poor, frichtened c rls escaped. nun- -....w u a
ishment,

But for many a long day after I heard
them describe to the other women and
Kirls of the palace what a monster that
Englishman was. and how that now
thov iliii not dnnht it. nil timt th.i?ni-- .

Hsh were men-eate- rs or cannibals. Jlrs.
Zeonoufens, in Youths1 Companion,

t., n ....,.. . rri. j.,..I 1.1 1.llI.V. i lAUdUAAllia. 1UU DaUUeSb
failures in life are those that come from I

the not putting forth of power and will
to succeed. Whipple.

The greatest obstacle to being heroio
is the doubt whether one may not be
going to prove one's self a fool.-H- aw-

cause it is here and weare alive. What

I .1
COme down and shut out the memory of
whatwe have done , if the staring record
were to be kept forever before our eyes.- vm. jsiacH.

It is said by philosophers that no par
HCieoi matter IS ever lost, but all goes
uuu news iormsiu tue eternal economy. I

Much more shall no throb of love, no
tenderness of the heart, no yearning of I

I numan aueciion tie cast uy as worth- -
less. Jfra. H. JB. Stowe.

xoless than 14,208 babes under live
years of age died inXewYork last year.

AOEJiTSFOK THE SEff.MlttTHniST.
The following personsare duly authorized to

Bctas Agents for the New Northwest :
M'ss Mary Bishop Brownsville

I Mrs. J.. Ja iiaxter.... -- Independence
Mrs. S. A Nichols DallasMrs. H. A Loughary. Amitv
IV Tb.lso,? Dilly
Mrs. Maria Kammage -- North YamhillHorace H. Day! -- New York City
Mrs J. IL Foster. AlbanyAshby Pearce- - --. Benton countvur. iiayiey . CorvallisA A Manning - OlympiaMIssVlrginiaOlds. .McMinnvilleHiram Smith
Mrs. J. W. Jackson .. Jiugeneuii- -

W. W. Beach Coifax.W. TAW.Stanard Brownsville
S.H. Claughton ....
C. A Reed Salem
Mrs. O. T. Daniels . . Salem
Mrs. Nellie Curl Salem
P. C. Sullivan -- Salem
Mrs. M. F. Cook -- Lafayette
Mrs. R. A Vawters-M- rs. --Ovaitsburg

B. B. Bishop
1. D. Moore-- Port To I

Mrs. M. Kelty Lafayette
Mrs. J. DeVore Johnson- - Oregon City
R. Pentland TheDalles
J. T. Scott, Esq..... --.....Forest Grove
Mrs. A E. Conrln
L. P. Fisher.. San FrnnplKiart
Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon ..Californiaji. jc. uwen soquel, California
Mrs. Sarah Harry. Stockton, Cailtornla
"Woman's Journal" Boston, Massachusettsa. jr. ruiwri siieaa'8. ureironS. E. May Lake City, U.TMrs. Nelly Mossman- - .. . Olympiaj . uasio- - New EraMrs. C. M. Foltz San Jose, Calu. v. Gray .. Al banyMrs. J. A Johns.--- ,-
Mrs. Lottie Ream .Kugene

--saiemcityMrs. L. R.Proebstcl - LaGrande
Other parties desiring to act as Agents will

please forward their names. We want Agents
at every; postofflce throughout Oregon and
Washington Territory.

The Law oi Xewspaper.
L Subscribers who do not give express notice

the contrary are considered as wishing to
continue their subscriptions.

If anysubscrlbersorder the discontinuance
of their newspapers, the publisher may con
tinue to send them until all arrearages are
paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their
newspapers from the offices to which they are
directed, the law holds them responsible until

settled the bills, and ordered them'
UlSTOUUUUeU.

4. If subscribers remove to other places with
out Informing the publisher, and the newspa
pers are sent to the former direction, they are
held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers from the office, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for, Is prima facie
evidence of intentional fraud.

6. The postmaster who neglects to give the
legal notice of the neglect ct a person to take
from the office the newspapers addressed to
him, is liable to the publisher for the subscrip
tion price.

LIST OF POST OFFICES.
OUGUOX.

BAKER COUNTY.
Auburn. Baker Clarksville.n . - Aucusta...... ' City. . ...impress itancn, iiaiuorauo,iiem, HumDoiut JJa-

sin, joraan vaucy, nye vauey, wingvuie.

Alsea Valley, Corvallls. Drirt Creek, King's
Valley, Liberty, Little Elk, Newport, Newton,
Phllnmnt.1. Kt.irr!. Pnlnt .Summit Tnlo.ln v

' 'i

clackajias.
Beaver, Butte Creek. Canby. Clackamas,

uiear treeK, tjuiiingsviiie. uamascus. jiagio
i:re(ir l.mil 'I lillnn-f- Hlfrinnml Mnlnlln nil.
aanuy, rspnogwaier, .oion, jNew .Era.

clatsop.
Astoria. Clifton. Jewell. KnaDoa. Nchalera

aiupanon, easiue uouse, westporu
coos.

Coos River, Coqullle, Dora, Empire City, En
cnanteu I'raine.i'airview.iiermansviiib.isinmus.... .Marehfleld.. . . North Bend.' Randolnh.. . SI1-

Columbia.
Columbia City, Clatskanie, Marshland, Ha-

ieieus, auavies isianu, acappoose.

Chetcoc, Ellensburg, Tort Orord.
DOUGLAS.

Camas Valley. Cleveland. Cole's Valley,
uram, mutton, uaiesvine, uaruner, Keiiogg's
TnnHnmln.. lltiln. rMAlr X' I. f.. .uuujuuggiiua. 4 I 1 1,1. ii nuiui uiiilj 11 11

.ill.. ii i.i i, .)i i n .. ! T . ,. v. .. . t. It..unci wniiiuu'i & aaa iiuoa, juncuuig' , 3i.ui
burg, Ten Mile.Umpqua City,Wilbur, Voncalla,

ORAXT,

Alvord. Canyon City. Camp AVatson, Day
ville, John Day City, Prairie City, Parkersville
Jt'rllcuara's, oumier.

JACKSON.
I Applegate, Ashland Mills, Brownsborough
Central l'olnt. Eagle Point. Grant's Pass. Ho
?P"nss, jacitsouvjiie-- , uuinn,
valley, Spragu'e River, Table Rock, willow
Springs, Yalnax.

JOSEPUINE.
Kirby, Leland, Slate Creek, Waldo.

LANE.
Bie Prairie. Cottage Grove, Creswell

Camp Creek. Cartwrlght's, Dexter, Eugene
City, Franklin, Junction, Long Tom, Mo
hawk, Pleasant Hill, Rattlesnake, Suislaw,
Spencer Creek, Springfield, Willamette Forks,

LINN.
.. nt n -i u ...
VlUllll 1' S i.lllltr, 111 mi 11 1 1 im , I ii -

fordsviiie, Diamond Hill, Fox Valley, Grass

i joraan, ieuuuou, .aimer, iiuuuy,iiu neasaui,
Peoria, Pine, Fcio, suedd's, Soda springs Bc--
aavine, sweot nome.

marion.
Aurora, Aumsvlllo, Butteville, Brooks, Falr- -

I II .. I 1 I". . ., t "IT 1, 1. -- .I Inir.inni. Mnnti
.Stay- -

Villav
St. Johns. Willamette Sloueu.

pole.
Bethel, BuenaVlsta,Dailas,Eola.ElkHorn

Grand Ronde.Independence, Lincoln, Luckla
mute, Lewisvllle, Monmouth, Perrydale, Ric
vanll V flfld

Garibaldi, Kilches, Netarts, Nestockton.TU
iamoos, rrasn.

I umatilla,
. . , ill. .rill.... Ill I ,. I I Tl lt.,l
Umatilla, Weston, wiuow tones.

union.
rove. Island Citv.La Grande.North Powder.

" ueii,aummeriue, umou, wauoiru.
wasco.

Antelope, Bridge Creek, Hood River, Mitch
oil Mt n rrvi I'rinpvu p Scott's. Shellrock,
Spanish Hollow, Tlie miles', warm springs
Wasco, winouguoy, rossii.

WASHINGTON.
Beaverton, Cedar Mill, Cornelius, Dllley, For

est Grove'.UlcncoejUreenvnie, 11

Oleton, MOUnuam e, a
Taylor's jf'erry, Tuaiaun, wapaio.

lADlUlllla
Amitv. Bellevue. Carleton. Dayton. Lafay

ette. McMinnville. North Yamhill. Sheridan
St. Joe, West Chehalem, Wheatland, Newbcrg.

WASHIXOTOS TERRITORY.
CLALLAK COUNTY.

Neah Bay, New Dungeness, Port Angeles,
CLARKE.

Battle Ground, Brush Prairie, Fourth Plain
Jiarun-- s uiuii, aiuuguiou, uuiom.l A 1 M'.i , I. ni, .... I
ik,u&l;l lAUIJLI 11 , llu.uiiii.ill.

CUEUALIS.
Cedarvllle, Cliehalls Point, Elma, Hoqulam

Monteslno, oakviue, tsatsop, suarou.
COWLITZ.

Castle Rock, Freeport, Kalama, Lower Cow'
Htz.Montlcello, Mu Collin, Oak ioIut, Pekln
silver Lane.

ISLAND.
Coupevllle, Coveland, Dugally, Utsalady.

JEFFEltSON.
Port Discovery, Port Ludlow, Toit Townsend.

KINO.

Black River, Dwamlsh, Fall City, Seattle,
siaugnier, snoquaimy, jsquacn, wniie mver.

KITSAP.
I'ort liiaKcly, 1'ori uamoie, l'on juauison

Port Orchard, seabeck, Tcckllt.
KLICKITAT.

Block House, Columbus, Goldendale, Kllckt
tat, wniie saimon.

LEWIS.
Algernon. Boistort. Cliehalls. Clanuato. Cnw.

Htz, Glen Eden, Little Falls, Meadow Brook,
Mossy Rock.Napavlne.Newaukum.Skookum
chuck, saver ureeK, wuhock.

mason.
Arcada, Llghtville, Oakland, Skokomish,

pacific.
Bruce port, Brookneld.Knappton.OystcrvllIe,

Riverside, ijouiu jienu, unity, woouwaru
Lauding.

PIERCE.

Elhi, Franklin, Lake View, New Tacoma,
puyallup, sienacoom uiiy", racoma.

SAN JUAN.
San Juan, Lopaz, Orcas.

SNOHOMISH.
Centerville, Lowell, Mukllteo, Snohomish

Tulallp.
SKA1IANIA.

Cascades,
STEVENS.

Crab Creek. Four Lakes. Fort ColvIIle. Han
man's Creek, Pine Grove, Rock Creek, Rosalie,
Spokane Bridge, Spokane Falls, Union Ridge,
waiter's rrairie.

THURSTON.

Coal Bank, Beavcr,M!aml Prairie, Olympia,
Tanalquolt, Teuino, Tumwater, Yelm.

WAHKIAKUM.

Cathlamet, Eagle Cliff, Skamokaway, Water- -
loru.

WALLA WALLA.
Alpowla, Burksvllle, Dayton, Pataha,Pataha
raine, luxation, wuilsuui-- , waiia walla,

wmtman.
WHATCOM.

Cedar Grove, Guemas, La Conner, Lehmhl
Lumml. Lynden. Nootsachk. Point Wllllnm
Samlsh, Seahome, Selahmoo. Ship Harbor
IJiiil' iJmiiU iJiiiiQii. uui. ' 1 1 11 tinwill .,,r,

Cedar Creek. Colfax. EwartsvlIle.Owcnsbunr.
PalAiica Utanln. ITnlnn Ulnl Wnlln- -

TAKIMA.
Atlanum, Ellensburg, Fort SImcoe, Kittitas,

jvuuiiunuua. iiuuuui. aTicuaiiUL itnivn. tn(i.iii

Money Or.er Offices.

W. J. QUINN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Stark street, between First and Second,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
In the Latest Style, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. 2i

THE NEW NORTHWEST.

SIITH YEAIi OF PUBLICATION!

HE NEW NORTHWEST,

A Weekly Journnl

DEVOTED TO THE PEOPLE'S BEST INTERESTS I

Independent Iu Folitlcs and Kcliglon!

JIHS. A. J.DDXIffAY.-MI- B. .Kdller and Proprietor.
C A. COBl'IM. ...... .Associate Editor.

OFFICE OF PUBLICATION Southwest cor

ner of Front and Washington Streets, (up

stairs), Portland, Oregon.

EDITORIAL ROOMS-Cor- ner Fourth and "F"
Streets.

The New Northwest is nl a Woman's

Rights, but a Human Rights organ, devoted

te whatever polloy may be necessary to seoure

the greatest good to the greatest number. It
knows no sex, no polities, no religion, no party,

no color, no creed. Its foundation is fastened

upon the rock of Eternal Liberty, Universal

Emancipation and Untrammeled Progression.

TERMS, IN ADVANCE:
Single copies, one year.. .$3 00

Six months 1 75
Three mouths 1 00

I.IHEHAI. IXDBCKMEXTS

Agents and Canvassers !

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

THE SERIAL STORY'

'EDNA AND JOHN,'

By Mrs. Duniwat,

Is now being publlshod regularly from week
to week.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY I

Rally, 1'rlcnds, to tne Support orilnir.an
UlcUts nnd The People's Papey.

SOSCELIiANEOUS.

HIGHEST A.WA.Itr

CENTENNIAL!

MAXUrACl U ILEUS OV THE

The best medium priced Instrument ever
offered.

THE CELEBRATED

STANDARD ORGANS

Arc Unrivaled.

Instruments Sold on Easy

Installments.

Old Instruments Taken in Exchange,

Send for catalogue and price list.

D. VT. I'lSEJiTICE,

(Successor to Sherman & Hyde,)

GENERAL AGENT,

123 First Street. PortSmttl, Orcg

Here We Are Again!
FLVK DISPLAY!

TNT3E3T GOODS
BY STEADIER "ELDER,"

From the Leading Manufacturers In California
and the East,

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

LATEST SPRING JLi'D SUMMEU SULES

IN... .

Ladles', 5', Misses', Youths' and
Children's

BOOTS A N Q SHOES
..AT.....

LOWEST PRICES!

Opposition Boot and Shoe Store
Corner rirst null Stark streets,

C E. CAIIALIX. 31

7ICT0E VOLNEY'S

Oregon Frame Manufactory
Corner Third aud Morrison Sts.

OLD FRAMES REGILTASGOOD AS NEW.

Oil Paintings Restored.

REDUCED TO THE VERYPRICES and In the Gallery connected
with the establishment are many line Paint-
ings, Cliromos, Engravings, etc., for sale. Gilt
Ornamented and Marbled Frames made to or-
der, and you will also find here some of the
handsomest patterns for this kind of work.

VICTOR VOLNEY,

Corner of Morrison and Third streets.

DR. WM. KOEHLER,

DEUTSCHE!? ZAHNARZT,
(Established lSGi)

DENTAL ROOMS First street.bctwecn Mor
rison and Yamhill, Monuastes' Block, Port-
land, Oregon. 30

PORTLAND BAKERY,
Cor. Fourth nnd A Sts.

UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEASURETHE announce to his friends, acquaintances,
and the public in general, that he has re-
opened the above Bakery, where he always
will Keep on nana an assortment ot
CRACKERS, BREAD. CAKES, AND PAS- -

J. ll.laS,
Of all kinds. All orders promptly attended
to. HARM AN & LERAMN.

A. C. WALLINC,

Book and Job Printer,
PITTOCK'S BUILDING,

Corner Front and Stark streets,

Portland, Oregon.
Work done at REASONABLE RATES.

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

nim-- ii fhA TTniro cinfror ti Tnppt. f ho vlewB

a a

i permanenuy an omaiiu, tiuu ouu. vv.l.jmu.ij U14

mentof the latest styles of the Florence Machine. Call ana see them before purchasing: else-whe- re

I the agency for the celebrated Nonotock Co. Sewing Silk and Twist: John Clark,
Jr., and Co.'s Spool Cotton: Willimantic C.S.L Machine Thread; Bailey's Sewing Machine Oil

TAJIKS B. LOOSHS, Ucneral Aceut,
123 First street, corner Morrison, & Hyde's

Sold on the Installment Plan: -- $io
50

MISCELIiANEOUS.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD

N0.SU. TIME SCHEDULE. I NO. 24.

TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY, SEPT. 17th,TO1870, at 12 m. for the government and in-
formation of employes only: the Company re-

serve the right to vary therefrom as circum
stances may require.

Dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:

PORTLAND AND ROSEBUBG
as foxxows:

leave. arrive.
Portland 7:30 A. sr. I Roseburg 7:00 p. M
Roseburg 5:00 A. H. I Portland 4:15 p. M,

ALBANY EXPRESS TR.4 IN,
Dally (except Sundays),

as follows:
akrive

Portland 3:50 P.M. I Albany P. M,

Albany 5:30 A.M. Portland 10:05 A. M

FREIGHT TRAINS,
Dally (except Sunday)

as follows:
leave. aruivk,

Portland 6:15 A. at. I Junction-.6:0- 0 P. M
Junction- - -- .5:45 A. si. I Portland 5:15 p. sr.

The Orecon and California Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains.

Close connections are made at Roseburg with
the Stages of the California and Oregon Stage
Company

tB-- Tickets for sale to all the principal points
In California and the East, at company's oiuce;

Cor. F ani Front Sts., at Ferry Landing, Portland.

ssr Storage will be Charged on Freight re
maining in warehouses over 21 hours,

ear Frelehtwill not be received for shipment
after a o'ciocn p. it.

J. BRANDT, Jr.,
"r. t. Tiin inri flan Crt.fa. X . IWUXaiiO. UUJilt

Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

SIOOJIK ('.timer rirst aud Ntnrk St.
over Ladd & Tilton's Bank.

Contains Over Keren Choice Books

Over 100 Papers and Rlag-azincs-

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly Dum $1 00 Payable Quarterly

Directors Win. S. Ladd, P. C. Schuyler, Jr.,
M. P. Deadi-.H-. W. Corbett. AV. II. Bracket t
A. C. Glbbs, C. II. Lewis, M. W. Fechhelmer, IL
tailing, 1.. mum.

Officers i

MATTHEW P. DEADY. President
II. FAILING Vice President
P. C. SCHUYLER. Jr Treasure:
M. W. FECHHEIMER. Corresponding Sec
HENRY A. OXER Librarian and Rcc Sec

YOUNG MEN
Who are Kufferlnsr from the effects ot youth
ful lnlllps or indiscretion will do well to avail
themselvesof this.the greatest boon ever laid
at the altarofsufferlng humanity. Dr.bPlN-NE- Y

will guarantee to for every
case of seminal weakness or private disease
ofany kind orcharacterwhich he undertakes
and falls tocure. He would, therefore, say to
the unfortunate sufferer who may read this
notice, that you are treading upon dangerous
ground when you longerdelay In seeklngtho
proper remedy your complaint. You may
be in the first stage; remember you are ap--
proachlngtlie last, n you are Doruenng upon
ihn Its ill
effects, remember that if you persist in pro-
crastination, the time must come when the
most skillful physician can renderyou no as-

sistance; when the doorot hopewlll be closed
against you; when no angel of can

reller. In no case has the Doctor tailed
of success. Then let not despair work upon
your Imagination, but avail yourself of the
beneficial of his treatment your
case is beyond the reach of medical skill, or
before grim death hurries you to a premature

Full course of treatment, S33.
... .. K .. nrtcf nm nf-,-1 ( r ni-- Krnrpss. With

i lull description of case. Call on or address
I DR. A. B. SPINNEY,
1 No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco.

G. NEIMEYER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

rirst Street, bet. Aslt nnd Pine,

ANNOUNCES TO THERESPECTFULLY closing out his stock ot

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

A.T COST PRICES,
6--

MUCH NEEDED.

GOOD HOTEL AND LIVERY STABLEA is greatly needed at II Waco and North
Beach, W. T. Parties desirous ot investing
will be furnished ground upon very favorable
terms. Apply to J. D, HOLMAN, Portland.

REDUCED KATES.

A FEW MORE LOTS AT ILWACOONLY North will be sold at the Re-
duced Rates, and to parties only who Intend to
build the present season. Apply to

J. D. HOLMAN, Portland.

I'lSIIERIES AX I) TAXIVEIUES.

DESIRABLE SITES FOR SALMON
YERY and Tanneries for sale.

Apply to J. D. HOLMAN. Portland,
And alter February 5th, at Ilwaco, W. T.

5--

It. G. REX, HI; D.

Office and Residence Corner Morrison and
Second streets.

Office Prom 1 p. St. to 7 p. M., except
Wednesdays and Saturdays 9 a. if. to 12 u.

THE BEST MACHINE IX THE WORLD
It does more work, more kinds of work
better work, and does It easier than any other
Machine.

inhere Is "Florence" within thousand
miles of Portland not giving entire satisfac-
tion, if I am informed of It I will attend to It
without expense of any kind to Its owner.

We have the new stvle of "Florence" Ma

nave locatea Uttuu

have also

with Sherman Music Store.

CO.

leave

Railroad

forfeit

for

mercy
bring

result before

grave. Send

Beach

Hours

chine, that feeds the work away from the ope- -

of those preferrinz that htvlo of Machine.

Down, and $io a Month till paid for

MISCELLANEOUS.

OREGON STATE

MGRATION SOCIETY!

OFriCE FKOXT STREET,
One door north of American Exchange Hotel.

Information Frco to Immigrants.

I7ARMERS, others,
MANUFACTURERS,

are requested to assist the
society by notifying me secretary wnen iney
neeu uiuorers, i.umuermen, iuecnanics or
Clerks.

LANDS FOR SALE

The Society lins the foIloiTiiiK REAL ES
TATE In its bauds Tor Sale:

323 Acres
In Yamhill county, lj miles from McMinn-
ville; 150 acres under cultivation and 173 acres
of good pasturage. The farm has good running
water ana excellent springs; aiso nmDer
enough for practical purposes, a rolling sur-
face and good drainage. There are good neigh-
bors in the vicinity. Price, S20 per acre.
Terms, one-ha- lf cash, balance on credit at long
Interest.

400 Acres
In Washington county; 120 acres ofBeaverdam
land with no timber or brush on it: about 40
acres of heavy timber, balance open hazel
urusn lanu. mere is a gooa iiarn ana uog
house on the place; also a line young orchard
and 10 acres of Timothy meadow. The land is
nearly all under fence, and It can easily be
made one of the finest farms In Oregon. Price
S550.

630 Acres
On the Columbia Bottom, 20 miles north ot
Portland, and 2 miles from landing place or
dally steamers on the Columbia River. Lake
Ittver, a navigable stream, crosses the place.
It is one of the best dairy farms In the country.
Two hundred and sixty acres of this tract is
good pasture and meadow land, and will be
sold separately or with part or all of the bal-
ance, which is timber.

Price for the meadow and pasture, $15 per
acre; for the timber, $7 00 per acre. Price for
tne wnoie tract, su,suu. xerras, iwo-inir- casu,
balance on time. Good buildings on the place.

March 7, 11577.

ESTABLISHED 1SW.

K. S. & A. P. LACSY, Attorneyst-at-La- w

529 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

Inventors.
We procure patents In all countries. No attorney fees ix .DVaNCE. No charge unless

the patent Is granted. No rees for making pre-
liminary examinations. No additional fees
tor obtaining and conducting a rehearing.
Special attention given to Interference Cases
betore the Patent Office, Extensions before
Congress, Infringement Suits In dlffereut
States, and all litigation pertaining to Inven-
tions or Patents. Send stamp lor pamphlet
giving full instructions.
United States Courts nnd Departments.

Claims prosecuted in the Supreme Court ot
the United States, Court of Claims, Court of
Commissioners of Alabama Claims, Southern
Claims Commission, and all classes of war
claims before the Executive Departments.

Arrears or Pay and Bounty.
Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors of the late war,

or their heirs, are in many case3 entitled to
money from the Government, of which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of ser-
vice, and state amount of pay and bounty re-

ceived. Enclose stamp, aud a full reply, after
examination, will beglveu you without charge.

Pensions,
All Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors wounded

captured, or Injured in the late war, however
slight, are entitled to, and can obtain a pen
slou.

United States General Land Office.
Contested Land Cases, Private Land Claims

Mining, n, and Homestead Cases
prosecuted before the General Land Office and
Department ot the Interior.

Lnutl 'Warrants.
We pay cash for Bounty Land Warrants, and

we invite correspondence with all parties hav-
ing any lor sale, and give lull and explicit in-

structions where assignments are imperfect.
We conduct our business In separate Bureaus,

having therein the clerical assistance of able
and experienced lawyers, and give our closest
personal supervision to every important paper
prepared in each case. Prompt attention thus
secured to ail business entrusted to us. Ad-
dress It. S. .t A. P. LACE Y, Attorneys,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Any person desiring intormatlon as to the
standing aad responsibility of the firm will, on
request, beruruished with a satisfactory refer-
ence in his vicinity or Congressional district.

jE. CORBETT'S
LIVERY, HACK AND FEED STABLES

(FIRE-PROOF- ),

Corner Second and Taylor .Streets.

Reasonable Charges for Hire. Particular At-
tention paid to Boarding Horses.

Orders tor Hacks Promptly Attended to, Day
or Night.

may be leit at the Stables, or at
the store of Fishel & Roberts. 5--36

D. W. TERWILLIGER & CO.,

Cor. Fourth and E streets, Portland, Ogn.,

INFORM THE PUBLIC
RESPECTFULLY constantly on hand a full
supply of

MEATS OF ALL KINDS.
delivered to all parts of the city

free of charge..

J. N. DOIaPII. JOS. SIMOIf.
E. C. BROIfAUGlI. C. A. DOI.PH.

D0LPI1, BltO.VAUU II, U0LPII & 81 11 OS

Attornc
ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE, PORTLAND.

CAPLES & MULKEY,
Attorncys-at-La-

Room No. 5, Odd Fellows' Building-- ,

ITT ILL GIVE PROMPT AND PERSONAL
YV attention to business Intrusted to their

6--

DR. C. G. GLASS.

Office Corner of First and Stark streets, over
E. Caballn's boot and shoe store.

Office Hours 10:30 A. M. to 4 P. H.; and 6:30 to
70 P.M.


